
Navy Board to 
Select Hospital 
Site This Week

A decision ol' grout Important to the Harbor district 
and particularly to Torranee, Lomltu and Pulos Verdes is ex 
pected late this week when the U. S. Naval Shore Stations 
Development board will annoumv On- locution ol the $2,500,000, 
200-bed fully equipped hospital.

That huge structure is to lu> built and completed l/rfoiv 
the 'end of next May somewhere within a few miles of (he U. S. 
Fleet anchorage in San Pedro*- - -    ...._.._ ..._.... 
and Long Beach harhois. Mem- | nation be considered part of tlie 
bprs of the board, local naval 
officers and civilian civic lender- 
conferred last: Thursday follow 
ing Inspection of four offered 
sites for the naval Institution.

The contract for the building 
was awarded several weeks ago 
to a Long Beach contracting 
firm and construction will be- 
giri .UK soon as the board's site 
selection is approved. The local 
site Is a 156-acre- tract situated 
In the Palos Verdes hills above 
I/omlta.

Congressman Opposed
Some opposition to this site 

lias developed, according to Los 
Angela! City Councilman Wilder 
W. Hartley, who quoted Con 
gressman Ward Johnson, mem- 

the Naval affairs Com- 
the House, as saying: 

"The Palos Verdes Hills cannot 
by arty stretch of the Imagl-

port of -San. 
the fleet base 
Pedro but In

Other slt(s in 
include San Pei

Pedro" and 
not In

ted last week 
hill location

C
' ->!  of th 

Ittee of

adjoining the port city's west 
ern boundary, known as the Av- 
erill-Weymouth tract, and two 
sites In .Long Beach.

Representatives from Long 
Beach at the parity declined to 
make public the location of their 
sites but one Is reported to ,,be 
near the Long Beach flood- con 
trol channel, the other northeast 
of the city near Anahclm blvd. 
and Bellefleur ave.

Among the civilians at the 
conference with the navy men 
were; Mayor Tom . MeGuire of 
Torrance and A. E. H a n s o n, 
manager of Palos Verdes Corp., 
owner of the Palos Verdes hills 
site.
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Second Police

Machine Here
As result of Mfllor Officci 

Wlllard A. "Barney" Barnett's 
collision with John .1. Elder's 

last Sunday
un are 

'in?' In.

City-Wide Campaign 
Opens to Back USO

Citizens of Torrance yesterday   swung their support behind 
a national campaign to secure $10,765,000 to provide soldiers and 
sailors with off-duty recreational activities in more than 360 ser- 

training centers throughout

Court Business 
Is Good Here

morning. Torranco polic 
candidates for sale dri 
itruction.

Barnett was the second local 
officer to be in

tor mishap within 16 days, 
Captain Ernest A.shton hav

rammed a po 
lice car into 
f i eight train 
June 20 at Ar 
lington uvenue 
Barnett did not 
escape injuries 
as did" Ashton, 
the motor of 
ficer being 

Torrance Memorial 
of

taken
hospital for treatn:

vice clubs to be located udjaci 
the nation and Its overseas ba

A local committee, conlpd-ed*   
of roprescntayve citizens from 
various civic, Industrial and 
commercial organizations mi-t 
yesterday at the request of J. 
W. Post, acting president of the 
Torrance- Community S e r vice 
Association, and perfected plans 
for the Torrance campaign. '

It was decided by a committee
Altho he disclaims a "heavy 

hand" when It come;- to levying
not to set any definite goal for j fines. Judge John Shifter's 
this city, as It is felt that Tor-1 monthly reports to the city! 
ranee people- would do their full i council indicates that court! 

 share In appreciation for those j business here has been good   j 
who have left their homes to ' very good - since he took 
serve their nation. j flee April 10.

Thd Tanipalgn Is being con-   During the first month, when 
ducted by the United Service I he handled 118 criminal (inolud- 
Organizatlons for National De-1 ing traffic) and seven civil cases 
fense, a co-ordinating agency I Judge Shidler assessed a fotal 
composed of the Young Men's! of $581 in fines. During his sec- 
Christian Association, National j ond month, from May 11 tc 
Catholic Community S er v i QO,| June 10, the court collections in-

chairman: of the U. S. O. cam 
paign in . Torrance. He will be 
assisted by: Dean L. Sears 
treasurer; Robert T. McCallum 
chairman of the business and 
professional division; Sam Levy, 
-Dean L. Sears, and J. W. Post,

tidustrlal c'ommittee; Mrs. 
harlca B. Mltchell, chairman 
' the women's division; Wlll- 

ttun H. Tolson, chairman of the 
Jlubs, churches, and organiz- 
{tions division; and Irwin J.- 
Hallangcr, chairman of the city 
employees division.

The campaign will continue 
until July 26, the plan being to 
cdnduct an aggreslve ten-day 
drive-. Those wishing to con 
tribute who are not contacted 
by campaign workers are in 
vited to turn in their donations 
at either1 the Bank of America, 
Torrance National Bank or the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Combines Six Appeals hi One

"The plan of the United Ser 
vice Organizations to unite these 
six great agencies Into one ser 
vice unit Is the only logical and 
economical method of providing 
for the off-duty recreational 
needs of our fighting men," C. 
Earl Conner declared.

'It will combine six appeals 
In one and enable all the or 
ganizations participating to of 
fer a more satisfactory service- 
to the men.

"The problem, we faoe," Con 
ner continued, "Is simply this: 

"Nearly 1,000,000 young Ameri 
cans are now In uniform. Most 
of them are in huge training

(Continued from Page 1-A)

handled 156 cases during that
Salvation Army, Young Wo-1 creased to $1,050.50. The court 
men's Christian Association 
Jewish Welfare' Board, and Na 
tional Travelers Aid Association

Local. Committee Numi'd 
C. Earl Conner will serve ai

period, 103 traffic. 46 non-iraf- 
and seven civil. 
s the third month came t< 
end yesterday, Judge Shid

ler estimated that the fine total 
will be "about $700." He is now 
presiding over small claims cases 
and this will result in additional 
revenue to the city.

Gasoline Theft 
Costly to Three 
Lawndale Youths

Thre-e young men, one a Juv- 
discovered this week that

quantlty of gaso- Gardona has a transmitter 
Green hog ranch 
more costly thai

enile
the theft of a
line from the
here was far
purchase of motor fluid from a
service station

Leslie Glpson, 21, of Lawndale 
was fined $100 or 50 days In the 
county jail and had $60 sus

broken left wrist, cuts and 
bruises.

Elder's companion, Miss Mary 
Jane Smith, 22, of 1754 Gram- 
ercy ave., was also. injured, ac 
cording to police reports. She 
suffered cuts on a leg and on 
her back. Barnett was making 
a fast left hand turn into Tor 
rance boulevard from Valerie st. 
when he collided with Elder's 
car.

The motor officer had pulled 
into a se-rvice station at Val 
erie and Ton-ance blvd. to use 
a phone to report a fire. When 
he found the station had no 
phone he sped out to another 
location. Then the collision oc 
curred. His motore-yclc was vir 
tually wrecked and must be re-1 
placed by a new machine.

Police and Fire 
Heads Again Ask 
for Equipment

"If at first you don't succeed":
Following the persistency en-

dorsed by that old, old' saying,
Police Chief John Stroh and'virr
Chief John E.

Baseball Tourney Starts Saturday at Torrance Park $7,500 Addition to
Recreation Facilities 
Voted by City Council

once 
their

McMaster I 
iudcd items 

proposed budgets for fiscal

.F.W. 
to Give Draftees

Aelditionnl iccrealion fae-ililies, resting approximately $7,!iOO. 
are n.-^urc-d in the city's Iflll-12 budget. This wa£ decided by the 
city council Tuesday nipht following recommendation of the re 
cently-formed City Recreation Commission. Funds for the addi 
tional equipment were definitely "ear-marked" in the new budge.! 
 --- _..-..._   -* which is still to be set 'up.

- The Recreation Commission, 
headed by Robert Lc-wellen of 
The Herald staff, requested the 
following additions: two lighted 
tennis courts at the municipal 
park: clearing the ground and 
in.-talllng play equipment at the- 
Perry school "in North Torrance; 
purchase of a slide, a six-unit 
.swing, installation of a volley 
ball court, three horseshoe courts 
and restfooniii at tin- new Vista 
Highland.-, playground, and the 

ompose purchase ol a playground site. 
' n of ;i community center- 

allation ol a tennis 
court or softball diamond at 
Walteria.

Adoption of this program was 
proposed by Councilman John 
V. Murray and carried by a 
fcur-to-one vote. Councilman

Something new in the 
send-offs for a Selective 
:oiitingc-m Is planned

V 9' 
•vice 
Ihr-:

the 13th draft call-out leaving i erection c 
this area next Tuesday morn-; and lust 
ing, July 15.

Instead or the usual public 
farewell program in front of 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium, 
members of the Lomita V.F.W. 
Post have arranged a breakfast 
in the V.F.W. hall that morning 
for the contingent and each 
draftee will be given a gift.

The men leaving for Army 
training will be honor guests at 
the breakfast and others may 
attend by the purchase of tickets- 
winch will make the treat pos 
sible and also help raise funds 
to give the boys a worthwhile 
present.

Mrs. Hattie Schroeder, presi 
dent of the V. F. W., and Mes

James Hitchcock explained his 
negative vote by saying that he- 
had no objection whatever to 
the-proposal but he did not be 
lieve funds should be definitely 
voted until the entile- budget 
was considered, and it wqs 
known that the- necessary money 
wa* "available.

Fund IHIiniU-ly Hxnl
fford to 
none of 

hat the city
pend that much 

yet just

MASCOT OF TOURNEY . .
of this base-ball, 25 times larger 
lation horschidc, is Eileen Hubert of

trophy, 
gust 3.

casting about $700 
are due for con.r.'d-

1941-42 which have been 
aside by previous council 
paring.

The police department far the 
fourth time   i.« requesting ap-, 
proval of a two-way radio sys 
tern costing about $2,000. Tin 
fire department for the second 
time asks for a mechanical Ihd 
der hoist 
Both items

 atlon by the council tomorro.vi 
and Monday nights when t h 
municipal board starts making

ip the budget.
. Apparatus that Stroh y.tnt; 

includes a transmitter at the po 
lice s-tation and sets in the 
partment's two squad cars

fire department's scout 
truck. Strohj points out that El 
Segundo has similar equipment 

liid

s. the National Semi-Pro Congress geld 
vhich will be presented the winner Au- 
Tourney games will be played every

dames Florence'Mcng, Ada An-! budget .for the coining year will 
derscn, Jewel! Taylor and Emma be. 1 am for any expansion of. 
Forsyth 'will assist the Post by our recreation system here but 
waiting table. i I believe this is a matter worthy

The draft lottery for the new- i of serious consideration by the 
ly-registered men has been set j council as a whole- before we 
for next Thursday, July 17. j definitely pledge city funds for

Members of the 13th draft] it."
call,out leaving next Tuesday] Both Murray and. Councilman 
morning at 7:30 o'clock from j George V. Powell urged immedi- 
Lomita are: late action to set aside $7,500 to

William Gordon Peacock, 31, ; follow the Recreation commis- 
i bank bookkeeper, C525 Via Si- i sion's ideas. When asked for his 
ena, San Pedro. j opinion on the "strength" of a

Tommy Tsutomu Yasuhh'o, 22, i special re-solution fixing the re- 
retail produce clerk, (J27 South' creation expansion fund," City 
Pacific St., San Pedro. j Attorney John E. McCall said,

Akira Nakamura, 22, farmer, I such a motion was "stronger

ast | pretty mascot of the California Semi-Pro Base- | night, Saturday and Sunday atte

noon, July 12, at the Torrance 
mond. Eilet'n is holding the

that begins Saturday after-
city park d 

lajor award

Miss Hubert is the daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Ralph E. Hubert of 24813 Oak st.

pended 
probationary

ondltlon he fulfills 
- ondltlons. Hi:

younger biothc 
certified to Jm

Robert, 17, was 
juile court and

Keith Wrlght, 21. of Lawndalt 
was given a $30 suspended fine 
on condition he goes to HaW- 
thorne, Nevada to work for nn 
uncle and stays there.

SIX SEEK CITY JOBS
Applications of six local resi 

dents for city Jobs were read 
at city council meeting Tuesday 
night and placed on file with 
others received during recent 
months. Those desiring city 
York were John Jones, Howard 

Andrews, John J. Grimm, W, 
Ray Peer, Edward Specht and

mes McDougal.

MARCH OF RIMES
HATS By II. F.

gats

N O A K E

We men should put away our gats, cease firing at the 
' ladles' hats. Our head-dress too doth rate a smile, the bulk 

of it without much style.'There goes a guy with head, size- 
tight, and perched atop his ample- pate a bright green skim- 

 roer, shy on brim, Boy! how his wife could laugh at him. 
f Another gent, Just five foot two, with hat built for a buck- 

aroo; sombrero fype, real broad and high; Is he a picture pass- 
Ing- by, Here comes a 'bird In last year's straw, which also 
rates a loud 'fruffaw; the band Is flashy red and white, I ask 
you now, ain't he a sight? Well, these odd specimens should 
show how little even men folks know about a hat, and as 
tor style,- -flay women have 'em beat a mile.

one-way sets and Manhattai 
Hermosa and Hawthorne arc; 
getting the new two-way equip
ment. At the present timi calls

eiving sets In Torrance 
squad cars are broadcast by 
the sheriff's department.

If Chief McMaster gets ap 
proval of his mechanical ladder 
hoist it won't take six Torrance 
firemen to put up the depart 
ment's 50-foot ladder. The lire 
chief says use of the ladder 
now presents many problems to 
the department, inasmuch as it 
has but three or four men on 
duty to a shift and must rely 
on call men to help man the 
ladder. The new e q u I p n:
would be Installed 
truck and could be 

man.

the ladder 
operated by

Stevan Perotich, of 20414 N. 
Flower drive, Torrance, appeared 
before the county board of equal-

ition Wednesday in support of 
a petition of the Mutual Serbian 
Benevolent Society, asking a re 
duction on the assessed valu 
ation placed on its property In 
Boyle Heights.

The Society, of which Perotich 
Is president, conducts a relig 
ious school with a playground 
adjacent. The Improveme'nts, or 
iginally as£csse>d at $4,250, were 
reduced to $3,200.

Monday afternoon, July 21, Is 
the last day for Torrance resi 
dents to file petitions for hear 
ings before the county board of 
equalization.

Larava Elected 
Commander of 
Legion Post Here

Board Named to 
Administer Civil 
Service Ordinance

An amendment to the city's 
civil service ordinance to pro 
vide for appointment for a five- 
man board of review for admin- 1 
istration of the plan was adop-jpost, No. 
ted by the city council Tuesday i Legion here recentlj 
night for its first reading. It' Edwin Bird. Larava, an office 
will become effective 30 days [ worker at the Columbia Steel 

publication. plant, has been a member of
the post for several years and
held offices a
vice-command

con
Claire- 1

landc

Olson invited to 
Address Harbor 
Chambers Tonight
Harbor 

ited j C o m n
Kof Bert S. Grassland i thorne. 
170, o'f the American | appear

Gov. Olson may address the
District Chambers 

e r c e tonight in Haw- 
He has been invited to 

cording to Secretaiy
iced I Pat MacDonne-il of Gardena 

Responi 
L'lcome

In the meantime, the council 
approved the appointment of J. 
W. Crowther, Thomas T. Bab 
bitt, Howard P. Raymond, Rob- 
rt B. Roberts and Bernhard D.

Bunje members of the civil 
)o»rd. J. O. Bishop, 

previous civil

President P; 
South 1 Side- 

Los

service administrative group, de- i Ciln Lt'B'on -

iecond and fiist | merce.
The- installa- j Howe of the 

tion hi:s been set for August | her of comn 
12 and may be- combined with I the program, 
the ceremonies inducting new I Dinner met 
officers of the. Torrance Squad- I at 6 . 30 p n , 
ron of the Sons of the Ameri- (home blvd.,

be made by Vice 
ul Kuntz of the 
chamber of corn- 

Angeles. Loren
Hawthorne cham-

ting will be held 
185 N. Haw-

IU. 1, Box 91. Torrance
Yonato Nakata , 23, 

Page fi-A)

IH.W.D. Water is 
Now Mixed with 
Local Supply

Bacteriological tests 
rado River water now

I than merely putting the matter 
flower I in the budget." He ruled that it 

would "ear-mark" the amount 
for first spending out of the 
city's 1941-42 income.

Members of the Recreation 
commission, in addition to 
Chairman Lewellen are: James 
W. Loughridge, Walteria; Ed 
ward Day and E. A. Johnstone 
of Torrance and Gordon L. Mann 
of North Torrance.

Members of the council aro 
scheduled to meet Friday and 
Monday nights at 7:30 o'clock to 
begin consideration of the newof Colo- 

being
ceived here through the Metro 
politan. Water District aqueduct 
have proved it to be 100 per 

t .suitable for all drinking 
household purposes, Wil 

liam H. Stanger, superintendent 
he Torrance Municipal Water 

department announced yester- 
lay. At the same time he re- 
ealcd that the water is jiow 

being mingled with the local 
supply in the ratio of one to

The Colorado 
'lit through 

nlcipal' mains

Rlv wate
ill Torrance 

Mondav

ostbudget. The municipal 
sheet, or at least a tentative 
one, must be prepared by about 
August 15 when the assessed 
valuation figures are due.

HOLDUPPAIR 
SOUGHT FOR 
CAR THEFT

ncd to contlnu 
his health, it 

i and B u
from the former board.

ount of I Other new officers of the local 
eported. Kob-! post are: D. A. "Spud" Murphy, 

holdovers! first vice-commander; George

gered" terms
I'll) serve' "stag 

ithout pay fi

; Whiting, second vice-command- 
j er; Rhodes Graham, adjutant; L. 
: V. Babcock, finance officer;

one to five years with their sue-! Charles Dunham, service offic-
essors being appointed for six- 

year terms, according to the 
amended ordinance.

cr; Jack Hallanger, chaplain;
Grant Barkdull, James Wilkes

'Continued on Pag" 6-A)

city hall.

AUDIT CONTRACT
The city's contract with Logan 

R. Cotton of Redondo Beach foi 
auditing services during fiscal 
1941-42 at a cost of $450 for thi

and
.vater de 

partment was renewed by thi 
city council Tuesday night.

general city gove 
$300 for the municipal

NOTHING TO DO .
what thu United Servlc 
your help, iii .seeking to

. . Thi* problem Is 
Organizations, with 

Ive. Tin' boys .shown
town near a well kn Army camp.

Two men who attempted a 
holdup at Carson st. and Nor- 

Previously, only a small amount, mandie- ave. early Tuesday 
of water was placed in the lo-! morning are suspected of steal- 
cal high tower pressure tank, | ing Hari-y L. Wagner's car from 
pending complete tests. [ in front of his home at 1407

"While Colorado river water ! Madrid ave 
through the Metropolitan Water of Saugui- 
District system
turned Into the Torranc 
last June 18, only a

 ficially 
mains

i in a 11
amount for a few minute's was 
actually taken," Stanger said. 
"As a customary precautionary 
measure, bacteriological tests 
were made to prove the supply 
free of any contamination it 
may have picked up from the- 
new pipe lines.

No Hediietliin on Cost 
"By Monday mnrning Ihe.-c 

tests were complete ..-mil i 
the water free of. :my con 
nation before it was turnei 
the Torrance system." til

mandie, twe 
flourished i 
to get out 
local police.

..Murray refused 
would not lo

While T. J. Murray 
was asleep in his
Carson and Nor- 

nien awakened him,
gun and to)d him 

of the car, he told

nd when he 
side Win-th

dow, one of the men fired a - 
slug through the windshield. 
The biillet lodged in the back 
of the front seat, narrowly miss 
ing Murray. The man then fired 

1 ' through one of the tires and 
I: both suspects jumped Into a 
- ! sedan ami sped away.

Murray described th»; car of 
the holdup pair and it answered 

i Continued on Page ii-A   that of Wagner's machine which 
was taken shortly after mid 
night. During the same night 
someone tried to steal Bud Rob 
inson's car at 1313 Acacia St., 
he reported to police. The ma 
chine was rolled out of the gar- 
i«Ke and headed east on Acacia. 
It is thought that (he thieve* 
were scared away before get-

Woman Hurt in Crash 
With Local Man's Car

A 1-ong Beach woman was 
.Titically injured when a ma- 
. him- in which she was riding, 
liive-n by George W. Seager. 35, 
Hynes, struck a parked car 
owned by Howard White of 
Torrance at Wllmlngton blvd 
and Opp st. In Wllmlngton laa 
Thursday night. Police reported 
Mrs. Anna Seagur, 35, of Long 
Scuch, suffered right leg and 
arm fracturus and multiplw face 

' and head lacerations.

ting the engine started l>> uliort- 
circuiting^ the Ignition.

KNUS'lS IN AIIMV
Donald Ernest Meye-r of Jit. 1, 

Box aW), Turrance, enlisted yes 
terday in the U. S. Army ur.d 
has been assigned to 728th Ord- 
iiance- Company at Tucson Air


